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EWIIOKINBAlKimSIS 

RfPLEIE TO POMIII
0„r»^v, SOW Inltl.t«J A,.au.l .hr Bul*«U.u to of Kin- 

__if HurrOMful It Will I—ltor Tarker and Cfcwo 
„n,-. Hr^ ll«*f U. .tor K—. Mak« .ho Atow.l

iWBRIIlSim lG[RMANSAnACKING;: 
HWAMIEOl AGAIN

lUvalBod Homo of Uw-r loot Gxilmrf

I.«Ddon, An(. !3—Two hearr av 
aaalU on iba poaltlon Dcwljr won 
br tbr Brttlah. loath of Ttiirpra!.

made toet alsht by the Oer- 
maoi. They gained a footing In tin- 
BrlUah treaehoa. bat were drlTO^ 
OBtoagaU.

Aug :3-The derelop- 
IT, the Balkan, lake the flr.l 
both in ne». e^Horlal col- 

.of the new.paper.thl. morning 
•poper.

in the landing of Italian anu 
,IM troop. .1 Salonlkl bat aim. 
he Domlble action, by the Ora 

nanlan goren.inenta. and 
RouUn offen.lTO which 

eloping to Bako-r-na 
tecordlng to anofficlal deapatct 

.Un* are pn.hlng ahead 
peataat energy Into Boko 

_ja to the lloumnnlan fron 
'.ad already hare haee gained a 

brilliant auceeiw "
Dally New. thn. .ora. up the 

[an Htnatlon
fbe imminent general offo|al»»- 
net the BolgarlaB. 1. of great lai 

One of the flrat reanlta ol 
Mtamful offen.lre would be th< 
pjete ruptore of Cermany’a com-

iNQllfTirilFlKNEO
INIOSHOOIINGCAS[.^

DnbUn. Ang. »—A« isqalry Int- 
the (linotlng without a trial of thrr 
men dnrlgg the rebellion In Irelan 
la.t (prlnc, opened today by tl 
Four Conrta. The eaaee are thoae

tcMniiiunfrssBifs-

inlcailon. with the east and the 
iMlatlon and capltulntlon of Turkey 
ThI. 1. plain geographical faeU 
There are other toanea upon whieh U 

wlaer to reflect than to enlarge.
Thews affect the fortune, of the two 
neutral.,a. well a. ol the doren b«i 
Itgerenu.

•The .llualion In Greece when 
Greek tnsop. are already actually en 
gaged In hard fighting with the Bul
garian., U rich In poMlbllllle.. A.

the tntewtloaa of the Roumanian, p. gheehy. J,8kefflngtoB. F. MeUtyr 
. j are content to draw upon th* ,nd Tliomaa Dlckwa. which m» 
German pre«. whicti U authority for „ere pnt to death by the orders c 
the .latement that RoumanU haa de rapt. Boweo-Tolthnrat. who waa if 
finitely lolned handa with, the Eo terwarda court martlalled, foum 
lenle allle. and la preparing to gtre ujndged Inaane.
Ruaalan troop, free paaMge through ^ Dubhn. ABg. *»—Sergt Aldridg* 
her territory It 1. dlfllcolt to coo ' preaem at the ahootlng. le.
eelre what motWe the Oermani conic „,,„i ,h,t ,he prlMner. were n<- 
hare for circulating »uch a .tatemem blindfolded or pinioned. They wer 
other than |li*dr belief that tl It ,i,en no lime to aay any prayera an< 
true." Ii> hla knuwladge did not know Ihi
-------------------------- — --------------- were going to their death
the eommlaalon HU Honor aald tlia* I --------------------------- —
the dale of Ita newt attling would b< 
adrertlM«d In the pre« for at leaat 
a week prertoualy. and erery clfor.

ctolmanto dm

Pnrto. Aug. <S—OerauM trggpa 
e mucking the French Hneg ; to 
e south of Eatrw on the Boaunc 

front, and hare gained
potnu In the treacbea 

•d by the French oa Augaot

wsutk of 
after a perlal

^^'^a Somme n 
hare riolenay bombarded 
Hue of the French.

UJ*. ABcno
HAS

Opewed by Him Homor Mr. 
ties Gregory Today ami Adjoom. 
<d U a luuw lU.*.

IPIKPIAYBIS
Hmhwiveh^

It Honor Mr Justice Gregory. 
afternooB opened the Royal Com 

a which haa been appointed by 
sTerameat to Inreottgatc and 
•a to the claim, to Crown 
of any and all persona who 

IPth, 18»S.
or Improred lanua situate wllhlB 
tract of land described Ih sec 
) of rhapur 14. of the BrltUli 

tmhia Butntea of 1»*4. with

Bottee of the actnal day on whUt 
their claim, would be heard, so that 
there might be a. little loaa of time 
and expenae lncnre.>d .. possible.

Mr Hawthornthw.lte drew Hh '» 'he Maid, PUyed Yeetcrday an-' 
Honor-, attention to the fact tUa. | «^y Bcween iIhs IwnrH an
the .COP. of the commlulon wa. no, | Ne-m»o nm*. HoU. Team. Wo
wide enough. In as much a. It onl> ^ Rrema.
Included thoae who bad .eitled oi , _
the land, prior to 1*SJ making n- | 
mention of the aettler. of 1*84. 1881 , A number of 
and later yeara. He trusted that

rober. of the Lae 
' rel Teonlt Clnb of Vauraarer 

r Mitle tht orer from that dty by launch ye 
lerday to play a return raaten

that It waa hi. Inlonllon to hear an-. 
InTesttgate erery claim that wa- 
brought before him He would »l.

fide i }“rm“B!h“Vne^’‘t.’^nd*nS«
tlona could he fllod at any time, si 
though in the intere.l. of the claim 
aou Ihemnelre. he would sugge. 
that claims be filed. In duplicate I 

allow of the

present statu, of 
except out of the said tract or 

ewTibed In aald section 8. as nol 
suing with the grant of the same -o 

aaisl

In the Alp4*c Hagtoa om ttoe .Wlh 
Our AUton w* Prwualng ttou Bnw> 
■y Hurd.

,Rome, Aug. » .tOnofflelal)—me 
lulton. are making a atrong 
auecMafnl thrust at thu Austrian 
lines In the Alpine ragtos os the ss- 
IrnM Mrthem frost. « 

tellas troops hsTS oarrlad 
■trosg AnstrUn posHhma is the To- 
tana area. Is the DotomItss sad la

WaabUgton. Ang. *»— *19^*
FItahugh Green, the Amcrtean na 
ral officer who was sislgBed la tlu. 
McMllIan-CrockerUad Arttle sspsdi- 
Jloa baa reported hto safe arriral

NOPEAEEOeililiES 
HAVE BEEN MADE YH
Loadoa. Aug. 18—No peaee owsr- 

tures bar* bees made to Orest Bri
tain. declared Lord Robert Oeefl. 
mlnlaier of war trade, sad pariUmM

Co^nhwnTn^ui^lT'Vihii'Mn I *» »»“* Commoo. to-
department but he made no report aa , «>»F- -a

whether Ue expedition fowd
.ckerland or the whereabout. |a. »■ n-Ponao to a quaatlon In regard

THE ATHI.£Tir fXTB.

At a meeting of the exeeutlre cow- 
mlttee of the Nanrimo Athletic Club, 

eld toal eronlng. the PrealdenL Mr. 
•4. N. Freemaa. took occasion to *t- 
lent Mr. V. B. Harrison with n allTUr

__pea. angrmyed wl
Bi a small token of gratitude 

for hla effort, on behalf of the eluv 
inertlon with the Empire Day 

-elehratloD. ,
Some dUcuwlon tooto place oa the

______ holding an athletic me»l
'n the near future It had ongtBuny

•i^lrixy."Veiit. I't; but when thl, j lu altUags yesterday. Dsrisg 
•late waa selected, the fact that It was ) conrae of the day four elslms

INFANTILC PARALYSIS
RAIRINO SLHIHTI.V

Now York, Aug. 88—A record- 
breaking beat wara baa fiaUed to 
spread the epidemic of Infantile para
lysis. Only a sHght gala waa shewn 
today ta tbs number of dssttas sat.

During tbs 8 V 
hours the plague kiUed 48 ebtldren 
and 131 were atrickon. mia eom 
pares with 3* death, and 118 uaw 
caaea tsr the aaiM period yastonUy

PPIN
■ 3 h t ■' ^

Mahk^MSlb m* «CMrogrwI. Aug. 88— U the rw-i 
gloB souU of Krero tB» SMmy aa 
Tuesday ulght laasetood a gsa attaak 
which was repoMd wltt heavy
ssasa.
Meru thaa oae baadrud baaahs were 

dropped by the saomy aaroptoMo 
the railway statioa at Maavtehl.

U the region south of Brody. th«, 
eaomy lusamod tb« otfaaalTo m m 
polata. Hla attacks ware repul 
everywhere by oar Bru.

Near the soureo of the Pruth. 
the aosthwest of Ardjules. wa eaptar

^nSJ?:ys!c.-ei!as-vA

F.W.WEISH SUISESIEDP.triillilB^^ 
GONIMBUIION10 FUNDS

tnqslrtag tatn

Vaoeouver, Aug. M^-CWsf am
ong the nadlag. ol Mr. iuetieo Mur
phy la eoaneelloB with the reeaat 

«I Board InTerilgatlon U that
Mr. F. W. Watoh, one of Ihu 
tsea. did auggest a eoniributloo U» 
the Conaerratlva Aaaoclatloa out of 
the proHU of the uoap ooutruot aad 
that the same was made out «t It to 
hU knowledge, 

mere U
..... ............................... - I w. i hto lordship, that Mr. Wul* had
the day of the provincial election, eonildered. rig.: CampbeU. Mlto^a. haowledgo at the Oma the tao-

------------- ---------------------- ' Lamlmrt and Valleotloo, all of Ex- ^................... ........... ..........wa. overlooked. I. probable that

h.pier 14. and which are now 
aimed to he held by Ills Majesty I - 

right of the provfnee or other 
Ju held or reeerved hrr «:nool pur

Taking hto aaal ^ the henr' 
nnctuilly at 8.80. the hour appoint i 

or the oommlssloB to alt. Mr 
CM Gregory flrat read hla mao 
from the government. He thei 

anounced that In view of the a 
lount of work with which the com 
ilMlon which to altttng to adjneat- 
■ claims arising out of the strike I 

proposed to adjourn th> 
ritlsra' Right. CommlsaloB to a 1.
>r date

Mr. H. Ungley to acting a, seen- 
of the eommlaalon and Mr 

lereheiner la appearing to watch th- 
Waea on behalf of the government 

U 1. anticipated that a large num 
of clalma will be presented, nn ' 

mong the lawyers who are engage.1 
appear on behalf of clients ar. 
Mcl.ean. Mr V, B, Harrlwn. M 

H. Beevor Polu. Mr. Jonatha- 
1 and Mr. F S. Cunllffa. while 
J. H. Hawthoruthwalte la also 

ippearing In the Interest, of a nne, 
of the claimants.

otineing the adjournment of

poaaible. In time ti
. lookint

Ho had I
position, 
over them, 
knowledge of wh.t the scope of th 

! comnilMlon wa. lolended to be b«
I yond what waa contained In the roan 
j date, bat any claim which came wir 

In the scope of the commUslon woul 
I be thoroughI.r Inresllgsled If 1' 

should prove to be Inconvenient t« 
hold all the sittings In Nmnsimo h' 
wa, perfectly willing to sit st I-ady 
smith or elsewhere wnich might b- 
found to be more conTenlenl H 
urged the Iswyers who were Intere,' 
•d to get together sod draw up 
achedule If they could, so that eac^ 
lawyer’s clients might be heard It

He then adjourned the commisstor. 
s date which will be fixed later 

and due notice of which will b- 
given In the pres.

NOTICE

snToker
'Vill he held und*r tli« niispiPi- 

. of the
Nanaimo Liberal 

Association
in the Foresleps' Hnll on Friday 
evening Uie 25Ui insl- com 
aeneing at 8 o’clock.

William Sloan, Dr. MePheo 
_«nd otherw will address Hie 

meeting. “

four ladles and six 
the enthusiasm they displayed < 
the game waa a revelation to aoi 
of our local player, who are wont 
consider that an hour*, play In I 
cool of the evening should be suff 
clent I'me to devote to the game 

From ♦ JO yesterday afternoon u- 
III it got too dark to p*sv *ay lon
er. all three oourls of the loe- 

■ cinh were occnpled the visitors se- 
ling such a good example In the m' 
ter Of using every available m- 
meni for actual play that Ihev Infer- 

I ed the local players with the aan 
germ of enthusiasm, with the r' 
suit that what was prohaWv II 
best afternoon's tennis that has evr 
been seen nn the local courts wp 

I witnessed
I TlisnVs to the kindness of som 
' of nnr IsdT members sfiernonn t<- 

was served on the cronnd and pro' 
ed s reni boon to ntsvers nod spect- 
lors of whom bv l>-e wav there we- 

. quite a niimher. alike Indeed la' 
i en thrnnchonl. whether from lb 
lenn's or social end of It, the aflc

the mart will be held on Thur^v 
Sept. 81st, but final arrangements In 
regard to It will not be made nnti- 
•he committee meets again next Tuei 
day evening

PAlRIOnC CONCERT AND 
DANCE ATTHE GAP

DERIIN ADMITS THE 
WESTFALEN TORPEDOED

dur erttutoly
wui wf . thu auug uotor 

buu4-

But Declares That Veiwi was uo;
I numacest SnfnHently to tuterfer •
I WHJi Her Navigation,
j London. Aug. ZJ—That th* German 

Rmitloyen of the Western Fuel Co | hattleahlp Westphalen Warn h)t an.l 
Are Giving as> Opeu Air ftoncm | atlghtly damaged Saturday by a B:. 
and Dance M Newcastle Gap To- tish torpedo. Is admitted In a aeini 
morrow Night In Aid of the I'a- I official telegram from Berlin Ipdaj 
Irii-lc h'nnd. I according to a Reuter's Amaterdam

correspondent. The Weattolen. 
however, waa not seriously damnge.1 
and will shortly be repaired.The ptenle committee of the em 

-jloyees of the Western Fuel t orn 
•janv has now completed the arrange 
ments for the patriotic concert an.! 
lance which wtl! be held on the Oa). 
Newcastle Island, tomorrow night, 

The dance pavilion

BIJCU THEATRE

DOMiRION THEATRE
While Conslan^e Collier, the dU 

tlngulshed European star, pla.vs ,
____ Marcia In "Th
Code of Marcia Gray, " the Individue' 
Ulenta of the entire company mak 
this Moroaco picture live with th 
excellence of their portraying

Almost the entire cast have ha-' 
the benefit of the experience of year 

legitimate. The ewat mclude . 
besides Constance Collier, the wel' 
known Forrest. Henry DeVere. Her 

Standing. Howard Davies, sn-l 
Helen Jerome Eddy.

in this time of great trouble 
when all the friend, of proeperit' 
have deserted and no one aland, h - 
with an offer of help. 1. when th • 
sand in a man or the lack of It will 
show.

So It Is with Harry Gray, toe ms . 
who betrayed hla irnal and wrecke-l 
the Herculee Trust Co , In the Mn- 
roaeo photoplay of the preeent dev 
city life of a supposedly mllllonalr.. 
flnanclur. TbU film story.

-Y good programme of music 
MS been prepnrea, Everj bodj 
'vplcome.

Gome and spend a social eve

Code of Marcia Gray " reveals whet 
wife haa only found out 

,.■■■ ...e crash came.
Behind prisllll I......... . miP

many a

I‘ublic meeting will be held 
«l Cbase River «>n Thursday iu 
we Hull at 8 o’ctock-. William 
Sloan, Dp, MePhee and others 
»ill speak.

tn Ihc spercrsle the maldi r- 
• sillied In a Hr of six event, each, n 
‘ though VaBBlmo won 1 • setts to 1 

and Vancouver had the majority r 
game, 124 to 118. A very satiafs 
tory ending tc a moat enjoyahl 
match.

The Tlsltore returned to Vancouv. 
this afternoon having. If their praL 
of Nanaimo may be taken a, a crlte- 
Ion. thoroughly enjoyed their trli 
The local lennle elub'e only regr. 
la that they could not have staye i 
longer, for they proved themselv> 
thoroughly good sport, and mor 
generous opponents.

The games resulted as follows- 
I«Ale>‘ Doohlm.

Miss Kitchen and Miss Teagu • 
lost to Mrs. Effinger and Mlsa Ale- 
ander. 6-4. 2-8. 3-8

Miss Kltchln and Miss Team, 
heat Miss Carruthers and Mlw Ha 
ris. 8-3. 8-1

Kltchln and Miss Peto be: t 
Miss Harris and Miss Carruthers. 8 ' 

8
Miss Kltchln and Miss Pelo be. I 

rs. Effinger and Miss .Mexsnde- 
7-B. 1-8, 8-4.

Mixed DouMcw.
Miss Peto snd Smith best Mi 

Harris snd Hall, 8-2. 8-2
Miss Peto and Smith tiest Mrs Et 

finger and Henry 4-6. T-8. 8-4 
Miss Teague and Granger bei 

Miss Alexander and Graham. 6-*

s big picnic last Saturda.v 
will he avtllvKle. and with the pres- 
■nl fair weather the dancing In tho 
,pcn air should be very enjoyable 

The Silver Cornet Band will be 
for the mnale. and

hla fashionable friends knew 
Uhed and left a person that *« 
stranger even to hla wife.

In this hour the wife rose to her 
• rue womanhood and gained that 
newer that sustained her In

ao impressively depicted

The lemperatnre in the shade was

addition songs will bo anng by 
Mrs (Dr ) Drysdsle and Mr. L. Wll 
llama Dancing will start lmme.ll 
.lely upon the close of the musical 
program which Is a, follows;
'horna, "O. Canada" .............. Bane
.March "Our Australian Nsvy". .

.............................. (Lithgowl
Overture. "Olympia"......... (Miller!
Solo. 'tK'eehep
-tolo "Keep the Home Fires Burn

ing" (Sovellot ..Mrs Drysdale 
Selection "Recollections of Carl 

IW . . (Round.
March ' First In the Field .........

................................(AndereoBI
Descriptive Potk. 'Twltterlng Blrdf
.Solo. «.lectcd .............. U William.
Selection. "Echoes of Scotland •.

.................................. (Hlmmeri
■God Save the Kirs. ' 

Launches will run from ' 
r„erC iJU.dlng SI IntensL 
s p m iind the 
iransporlstlno 
:tnd ladles 28c.. 
the entertainment will 
irlollc Fund and there Is no doum 
tl will prove a grest aucceea.

Tickets esn be h.d at Hodgtn. 
Malnwarlnga-. W Gray's and Jack 
Grshnro's stores

Slaklyous leading clllien. miner, 
gentleman, and all-round favorite, 
haa loved Mary Brandon (Mary Man- 
telll the daughter of Matthew Bran 
don, (James Ryan I. ever since ah-t 
haa come to Siskiyou aa a child. An l 
it la not strange that he doee. Mar. 
to a sweet. gentle-manBem, girl ol 
nineteen. Together with her young 

slater. Grace (Marie Edith Ellis

leced laadara dl the tedi 
era ot the World wha ww*e amaMl 
bu« alght wbaa the peUM bfoka «» ’ 

atraat ■aattag krtd la tha ialar- 
U18 rtrlkini ihiBgla waaaam, 

naaortad fr«a towa tadar khd
Blaoad oa koard a ateamar aoaWHr j
BeatUa. Tha tweatr mm wrn^tmm A 
ad la saabace waom----------------

aaartad W »WtMp

with eittoaaa. to tha wharf, 
the laadara had fawvtoaalp haaa 
jway hat rrtanad aad wm 
^ ehary rf dtoUrk^ W a^gipt

mined he heard that the t88 eaatrl- 
butlona had haea mada. Hto U>rd- 
ihlp nada that thla to gronad far im 
■onahla doubt that he did aaa tha 
nrat tender, and llkewtae thara la 
reaaoaabU doubt that ha kaaw tha 
irmnaactlon waa pat through la the 
crude form la which It wua, hg de
liberately luerearing prieaa. There

prirttaera hat troahia wmi avrttad.

SHOULD K DVOCrriD

she keeps houae for her «iher. an.l 
famUbea the only spot ol light an l 

the hearts of laany of tho 
rough kind hearted men of the town 

Mary knows of Joe's Oevollon. an'1 
lores him too. In her atmple glrlla-i 
way. until one day Ned SIngleto i 
(Curtta Cookaeyl. a young stranger, 
comes to town. He U a. handiorac. 
enthuBlaatlc chap with winaome msn 
aers and a good heart, and aooo h.' 
ha, won tho love and respect of the 
entire eommunlty. He gataa the utt- 

j bounded admlrmtloB of loe wauadon 
, by catching a Mexican who choaie.1 

! at cards, and Joe asked him to to 
.... . .. >»'• partner.

from 1 •» ' nteanllme Mary. too. haa to-
including 1 come Intereated In the fascinating 

r.n n.- cenis 50c i rt>unK "tranger. On a prospect ng |
T ,io. ...a a».aj

hut the younger man fallt from i - 
cliff and Is carried back to the llttto I 
mining town nnconacloua. Duo to 
the tender care of Joe and Mary he 
recovered hti health, out serlouslv 
loses his heart to tho girl. Mary has 
grown to care more for Heo than Joe 

the night ot Mary's twentieth

vision for mnklug tho contribution 
might be taeiuded In tho price to be 
quoted. The price, u. finally »»« 

,wevur. were aomuwhai belcw 
the price. «t th* Itmie. and thl. 
would allay lueh auaplemn If It had 
artocD in hto mUid. Olring him the 
benefit of the reaaouahle douhta. tha 
finding oa that phaa. ahonld he la 
hto lordthlp-a opinion, that he Intead 
ed a coatributloB cut of the aoap con 

let ahonld be made, hat exprtted 
would eoam oat of the proOU "f 

Peadray and Son. on th. m>ap con 
tract Inatcad of out of the schort 
board fund,. Twenty-five doltars of 
the money of tho ratepayers of Van- 
eoaver waa knowingly taken by J. C. 
Pendray and H. H. Welah. and pai4 
to the Conservative AaaoclatloB ol 
Vancouver. Thla waa done by aor 
presenting a tender which they In
tended to preeent to the eidiool 
board, and which they Intended to 

oat If accepted, and deliberate 
ly increaalng It to enable them te 
make aueh contrlhntlon. The eon 
teattoB that boeanse the prloae wort 
low thU tranaactloB waa legltlmat.

moat to bring about tho mohUtoatleu 
of aueh Canadian and neutral soeari- 
tiea aa bare not been tuned over 
to the govonunenL la the Houae of

r ot tho

needs but to bo aUtod 
It Ha own rafuUUou.
P. W. WeIrti, to hto eruda. 
ao eeuteud.

Mlis'Kltchln and Marshall lost M 
Mis, Csrrulhors and Ig>yd »-I-
4-8

Mias Pelo snd Marshsll lost lo 
Mrs Effinger snd Lloyd 4-8. 8-7 

Men's Donhiee.
Eyres and Granger lost to I.lny.l 

and Graham, 1-8. 1-6.

South Wellington 
CONSERVATIVE 

Association
The supporlers of Dr. K. B. Dler

... ----------- ..are holding a smoker on Friday.
Eyres and Smith tost to Henry and Richard's hall

Hall. 1-8. 4-8 ••• -............-.u-A
Eyres and Marshall tost to IJoyd 

and Graham, 2-8. 2-8. —

s cordially Invited.

leaves the happy party given In her 
honor. Into the wood,. He tell, her 
of hla great love for her and ask, 
her to marry him. Mary la force.! 
for the nnit time to confeae to J 
her love for hla Pf^er. She lea, 
him heart broken dnd aad. and goes 
on to' keep her tryat with Ned at 1*>- 
ver’a pock.

A comedy sketch "Seerch Me” feu- 
torlBg Paddy McGnlre Is also on the 
program.

Nanaimo Conse^^^ 
Association ^ '

Oddfellows’,—
;-r>.A, t.uH

i'.'B 21 ,01
Friday Evening,
Speeches will be delivered by Messrs; A.-1

F. S. Cunliffe and Leonard Tail, of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

All ConservaUves and Friands of the Party Cordiid^
. _ Invited.



WHITE STAR— -IMGESI SIEfiHERS- 'KMOft

THE CANADIAN DANK 
OF COMMERCE

^e.T.O, lAA. » c

6AYHK98 IIANK AOCOUirrS
MM « M li *IM « >V

• «f W» ar ■
B «r Iw tar Miim.

rr^^rrmim
T ■. H. BIRD, rnamm

'm
»k4> wtthcBt debt, had K-wrt haw 
for tbo poUUeal tatrUro* atanltr 
tLWmhtkmwm^nnttaattham 

at the a*oot arttMl tt»a 
hi tU tUorn't htatorr. waaM li«*«, 

Into tho eoatUflt
» or>. Veetwtoa haa tor hmx

te Otaaee Ha to blaaaad with ma-

• amd propheajr what the «1H- 
afae»a of the atracfla waa

Bar aaw alao flMt hara waa Oraaea'i

Bat in prtctloa, aa wa know, neatra: 
ItT may arro*ata to Itoatt■ a yartoty 
o( fnactlona whlah ml»ht at flrai 
;:i<tat aaaa toraifB to lu natnra.

■*go tar aa tho KMoat war to oon- 
carnad, only oaa untral ^Ulu con- 
■atinanea omata. Wa rafar, ol 
eoirao M tho Oaltad BtaUa at Amar- 
»aa.

•^ban Btfsland Johiad tho toano 
with Oonaany la 1»1« tho prohable 
aitilMo of Aaoriea would appear to 
ban boon eonaidered by nobody bn; 
hia Oormana. Roughly, tbo Sagltoh 
now waa that by the aaturo of thtafo 
Amerlean aympathy. 
wont eamo to tha wont. American 
inpport might bo Ukao for granted.

"It «:onld bo landlouB and pro- 
buMy improper to anggeat that wo 
kara nettbor one nor tho other. Tho 
Oormana aay wo haTO. Upon the oth 
or hand we beltore thoro U a tromen 
dona body of American opinion which 
aaya wo haya noL There 
moat at tho hoglnnlng of tbo war. 
whM tbo- whole duty of the Amorl- 
can gororameat aeemed to bo pal
pably and aanly boton U. Ftargood 
or lU. that moment waa altowod to 
paaa. America did not InUryone. did 
not more. Indoid to 
light Bhe aaaumad the vlrtno of her 
taai«toot partldpatlon U tho Hague 
eoareatleal

•Tr by this taOnn die loot nothing 
of material Importance, and may for 
that matter rather hare gamed Inao. 
far as her own

I. she eertolnly for- 
fUtod post beUum rights whieb 
would hare bean hen If she had to
ken up beraalt the burdena and re- 
MpatiUltlBi of Interference. Thta 
»4w of. her poeltlen to fully appre- 

quarten where Amor-**-*•01 
tea neutn

>y Is the conudirptfK--

Toatorday we « d on Ehe

laast. the empire which for
past has been m ralaa. A 

•pw nsd grantor Ofeoee was hla 
Mmb. and lad he bean aUe to die- 
toto (bo poIkT of the ueunitiT dur- 
to« the past twn ysaaw. nBbaaperod, 
by a king nte man with Hnbannol-|
la« tannlngn thoto ea. to bm Mtuo
denW but that be would ere UHs. 

' a to a fetr way to raallae -
____________________ _______________!». The peonn. and H tor4fa«t«aws£S

too dMB the stoto of tho

«toM wto ba aery eartanto <i

took of a JayenUe conn tn the dly. 
before which the young offenders a- 
galast tow and order might be 
brought for trial. There is. we 
think one phase of the sitnatloa as 
regards the alarming laereaae of pet
ty thefts and maUeioaa destruction 
of property and almflar ofianees to 
which boys are prone, which la ant 
reoelylmg nearly the amouift of at- 
tentloa whldi It desarros. H is the 
way in which youag boys, wmay of 
them not yet In their eeena. are al- 
lowad to run around the streets un
til quite Ute at night. Some few 
of them make a pretence of selling 
papers, bat It Is to be feared that 
in too many tastoneadlt Is bat a 
tenoe. and h adopted a. a means ra
ther of mjomt bP edtei ARumnt of

ttotd to thefr pecks. M lawet yat toe 
lata tor toem to at toeat tor the oai^ 
ato atime of gsoatortotoga tor titer

As tto eetaal eOhet to be deiltot 
tnm Oreeee’s eatir Ista Oie SM. tt 
wia pseteUy he foaad to to m lues 
thoa Ito moral offaet. Tto Balgan 
wm find thomsolyes to a etelt atwk

than of aanitagji UyomooA 
■ has beeome of ihs Curfew 

slsOon* Thmw m one la es-

the torto the Oroeke era uoadarfal 
htn Bghtata and will to teyatuahto 
to ton ntogainlnoto eawntry a( thato 
ragtoW- tha amd ol Oto timpclgu 
41 tto^tetow etorngh ft la B« ite

O. «. SBCTBAliRT.

NmUmI." Um SoadJiF
m ttet Ate U»ted BUtM

BJL=i-2E«2»£.

many anotoer wlaa raatrlcthm In this 
dty. It Is fur more honored In the 
brcodi than tha ehteryanee. The 
ragulatloa Is extaat howeyer aad <t 
shoald he enforced. Any boy of ten
der yaara who to toirad In the streeto 
OMeompenled by hla parento after 
tto earfew hoar, should be taken In 
charge, and hts psrenU notified of 
hie whoreeheuts. nnleae he to abis to 
glre a qaits satlsfedory explens- 
tlon of hic Dreueacs abroad.

Tbers can bs no qaestloa bat tbst 
moat of tbs rascality wbteb the 
ypantotora get ap to. to eeMammatai 
dartag ths first few boara of dsrk- 
Maa. And It may aataty be aeld tn 
eddttioa that M per eaat of It la plan 
aed at raadetynus wbleh tbe boys 
hold ander eorer of tho dark. Kn- 
foroa the curfew law. make It aa of
fence for theae yoangutera to be 
found on tha etraets tflar P o'clock 

.aad what la mifn make toe parents 
way tor their dima wmnderrag .broec 
late at eight, and the flrat end moa* 
teportant atep win hare been taken 
towards patting a stop ^ the law- 

«ee which the bora are dally and 
Uy practtdng. wlthoat Taatraim. 

Ware the eaactmeaU ef the earfew 
tow carried oat rlgoiwniy. there 

1|^ tom Bead tor a JaraaDe

ieOFEYEIlIEiS 
GOHZHiNIElifllE

tepadato ef the aty Wtttamn Him

10.12 and IffK^uge
Undine. Italy. Aag. M. yia Rome 

aad Londoa. Aag. gl—Ktog Victor

aader tho fliw «f Xaatrten artfllerj 
Lactoto bridge which ha eroased to

=^-■3 Sar Stotohfrftsv .st,*k

■} eM tsi aiM

Aaatrtoa guns, bat aamtodfal of lh« 
daagar. tto king detsmnoao to make
n ?«?-.« yui, ^,y.

That king wpat to tns city hall, 
wbsra he esqalred regarding the 

0 whleh hat# beea Ukaa . to 
ruutorb the utaH tUe of Ue elty. The 
gtrto worktog to the rtetoUy laamad 
of bis pfeeeae, and impraytoad a 
manlftotatkm which wa. tntsnpaised 
with ghoato of “Long lire tbe king" 
"Long tty* Italp.- , HP*, ef tbe roy
al rite spread tbpaivhgut tto elty. 

“'-w was a damsBstratloB as the

Everv lOc ^ 
PacKcT of 1

WJLSONS

FLY PADS

JiORK QBRMAIf PROMI9K8.

Athens. Aug. **—The Greek gor- 
nmeat has published combined Oor 
su and Bulgsrton gusrsntces. re 

peetink those glren st the time of 
of Port Ruhol. sDd 

laclnding promises to respect the tei 
rltortol integrity of Greece. Assur 
snees also are gtyan of eyscustlor 
by the German and Bnigarisn troops 
whan mllltaiy necessities win permit 
that ths Ilhsrty and property of the 

'inhshlUnU win be lespeeted. and 
will be snowed

CASTOR.IA
far lalutt aad CklliNRfaillsArorOMraOY«ara

FOB 8AM.
Kit Ford Runsbonl; slightly 

uasd; like new. A bargain tor quick 
suto- Apply. Msrtittdals A Bate.

PhoBs d4d Brumptoa Bloeh

DE. H. 0. GILL

Some 1 hings 

You Ought to Know
Tlinl Clause 3 of Uu* Proliibi lion Ael im-iiiis one 
luw for the rich nm.t and unolher for Ihe poor 
man.—one law for Ihe householder and anoth
er for the lodper <;r bnurtlei.

IN OTHKR WOlUlS TIIK M.T IS 
••CL.\SS LRlUSI..\TlON ■ <H’ TIIK 
MO.ST I'RiiNOl TYPK.

Thai ClniLse ::^5) of Hie 1‘ndiiliilion Aol provides 
for any pers(.n havinir a grinlfte apiinsl jon tell 

• inf? a ooiisUihle that he thinks you have liipior 
in your house. On lhi.s mere say-so. the ctui- 
stahle enters a prosi-euliou iiKuinsl you.

THE .\i:T SPECIFICALLY STATES 
THAT THE NA.MK iH-' THE INEoK- 
MER Nf.Kl» NOT RE IHSCLOSEH.

Did you know the Act 
included such Provisions?
READ THE ACT. IT’S ALL THERE

Copies of the Acr (com Uelo textl msy be obtained on 
application to MerchsnU' Prolectl»e Association. Hoorn 
*4. CawMto Life B ldg- Vsncouyer. B. C.

_........

WanTid?'"
WeGetThebasineu 

You Provide The ' 
Goods.

Wanted
W.VNTED- C.psble wo,„.n to ukg '

WANTEDTescher for North Gal 
school. Apply at once to W« 

Orltflth. secretary of School Board. 
.Vorlh Osbrlols lalsad. B.r «

WA.N’TED—Three rooms fnralsbsd 
partly furnished In good loealf. 

. Apply H.P. Free Press. aipg|

BOARDERS WANTED — Apply „ 
Lowtber's Boarding Hoost, Ug 
Nicoi streat. i_

WA.S'TED— One or two Bosrdst^ 
For particulars apply Fres Prmu.

AGENTS WANTED. PriTste Chrl^ 
mas Cards Lsdias or Gents, tom. * 
pies free. Profiubls. CblpclUMk 
•Csrdes." Darllagtou. Eng. situ

WANTED—Woman to coo77or'toir 
men in logging camp. PsrtlcsUrs 
St Free Press Office. Ms '

WANTED—..OU) ..ARTIFICUV* 
teeth, sound or broken; best pom ’ 
sibis prioes la Canada. Post sup 
yon hare to J. Dunitone F.GL ' 
Bos ICt. Vasoonrar. Cash aunt bp 
mtnm~mslL lli-m

Mall your films • sa export. Any « 
site carefnlly deyeloped lOe. Prlsto ^ 
60c doxen. Prompt work. Brown. ^ 
Photographer. Victoria. B.C. Im

SAVE
YOUR

MONEY
FOR THE

.OQMINION War Loai^
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER:

By purduteng a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
youraelf an investment of tho highest, 
ciasa yielding a most attractive rate 
ofintarpgt

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OTTAWA

m

To Whom It May Conrwrn:...............
On end after this data I will not 

e responsible for any bills eontract- 
il In my name without my written 
rdsr.

CAPT. -A. BRADFORD 
■\ng. 11. Kit. all-lw

3 TOO WANT AN EXTRA 8DC TO 
TEN DOIXAR8 A WEEK? Udifr . 
triona paraoas will be pronto* f 
with conaiant home won os Ante. 
Knitting Machlaec Experience mb

S3
Experience 

seceasary. distance imms 
war orders nrgent. Write

For Rent
FOR RENT— Two bouses on Plh 

deenz street. IT and It per msetb 
Apply Mrs. Jonnard. Kt Prtdaaa 
Blraet. Jilt)

FURNISHED ROOMS to rest WlU ST 
wlthoat board. Very Centril. II 
Front Siroei. all-la

.Notice to hereby glren that the fol
lowing bars bean appolniad 1 
sa agenu for the candidates is the 
forthcoming election to be bold on 
Sept. 14 th. KK. in Nanaimo Elec
toral diatrict.:

William Bennett, agent tor A. E 
PUnu. Candidate.

William Newton. Agent for Her- 
birt Skinner, Candidate.

George Berllockway. Agent for 
WlllUm Sloan. Candidate.

F. O. PBTO.
Retarnlag Otflcar. 

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. Ang. Ird.
KK.

Tt)irst and Fatigue
U.B.G.BEER

i Inviting gnao and
e—its appetising seslful taste—its 

refresh aiu) revive is cerlafnly 
nrslf aid fo the tired and thintf. *

W-'M
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Hegulationt

A UiiivorfiaTBeveragfe

oiher efnuk confributeg so much in health
ful plcainiri at "to UtUe eosL

Owl«rsOM.WU.aftT»«.>

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited

to eurveyaa . lamian ■—f

roynlty^kan be ^

h5 « toe ra» (
.fcf**.' -•termaitoa

tw. '""tototot «n aM to pan

FOR RENT— Store with wnrsbenm 
and subla attached. In Flee PiSM 
Block, low insarance'ead reesoum 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Nerrta «

For Sale
FOR SALX—As a going 

Tbe etgsr. fruit and 
and grooery store at 1411 
rllla street. Vanconrer, st pressm. 
condnetad by BsptlsU Otomwda 
For pertleulsrs apply Box «l. Frse 
Press. 1*

FUR SAU9 — Hoasehold MteWU 
aad Hteualto Also s uat iM*- 
Apply 114 Irwin strest. *

1160.00 buys an Indian 
tor cycle, in At condition. 
Sampeone Motor Co.

■eager car la flto
A misp H. »

FOR sale— Horse, baggy ate kw- 
nsss. Apply H. Ellto, NortkOte.

VOR 8ALE^—Good horse, also beF 
gy and bameea. Horse SH Tfttn 
oM. Apply PTut Prese.

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobile

Our Cars are the LCiTfe*) 
and best ip the oiiy.

AUTO Tiumm

bilq^l
/Ji-l : JM

IKANAIMO
Marble Workp

j5i‘SsS?Sari
teMltrwn.

toonldSTfSKS.
DoyouwniitloM 
|lOAwodcof0>«>^ 

jourowii bop*.!



n«9i in

**i!!..ifc mU Coa««»«y. TU«W».»» •““ . a»tar<Uyi il;«»

rruVL"
u*»»

CAHA^^

S S Prln^ Patricia
• mo U, VANCOOVEK DAILT

„7..m. ana n»p«-

•-““'S'
U ».■. and ••*« p “•

«JLo to «»“»• “■*
Waiaaaday and Krldny at 1 :ll P- 
>■•...1,0 to VancooTor. Tbnr.day 
‘.«4 aatarday at < 00 p.m. V»n- 
l^,rto>«aa..moW.dnealay and 
rrlday at l.l<> «"

OK). BBOWN. '' •“*®*CTA.Wharf A*ant C T.A.
a W. BBODia O. P- A.

EagleHotel
Board and Room $17 
par month. Ample 
tloaa tor MlBara.

ETarTthlni New ft ComforUble

FOR TAYLOR RAY
Bowto for Taylor Bay toare 

the Brilable Boat Howae om 
naredaya aMl Bondaye at I JO 
pji. Extra boat SuBdaya *0

Oo GREAT NGRTMERN
I« boutukrn and
the Kix,lenay and Baetern

the famous -Oriental Umlled" 
Throufh traia to Chicafo. 
quick tlma Op to date <

taU Uformatioa 
mU on, write 
or phone.

M. C. UlONBIDB
__ Aftteo,
Pbonee 187 ft 8*8.

Philpott’s Cafe
la Bocen' Blodk. nomo 184.

w. a. PBuroR. PM*.

McAdie
Th« UndftrUkftr 

>tMIM ISO, AlbMi «L

—«8<atc MB Html Be

J. W. JAMES
raon B144I

Ad Excellent; Block Food

Dried Brewers’ 
Grains

Tlie minimum percentage of fat in l.ran i» 3 per cent. 
•Shorts i per cent The average per cent of fat in Dried 

Brewers Grains is 6 per cent.
ASK FOB

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
For QuoUUone In OBrtMd or Ton LoU, Apply to

Mr. Cyrtl Bate la la rneatpt of the

where In Pmneo" by Corpora: M. 
i Tne, now with the motor tmnapor 
ic>ction of the Army Serriee Corfu. 
Cyril Ba$e. Bee-. Nanalmn.

Well, Cyril old boy, I undMatana 
xon are bandlins the food oM rrfU. 
l ie Studebaker. and I hope you nave 
the sneeeaa yon deeerre. It Biay In- 

11 Croat yon to know the British fore- 
< j bare thoneands of the Btndetiakere 
In nse here, a sreat many am i 
end they are fitted with ambnl 

I Lodlea. Some are nied aa attff cars 
, 1.D account of dhelr speed. They set 
I inichty hard nsa, but bare stood 

10 It weUC'YoeUare naard what 
the roads hem' are like. «ad inry

Itoitreal. Ans- *8—The annual 
maettos «f the Bnton of Canadton 
MunldfaMUea U beUs held In the 
eoiusa rfiaaber here. The aeaalons 
wlB<laat unUl Wednesdsp eranins-

hare not 1 I any. Yon hare

paruot tha Domtnk 
jeatorday by Ifnyor Martin. In the 

iral addroM Mayor Cbnreh of 
Toronto, n past prmldent of the Ca- 
lOB. relerrodl to the need for eea- 
neetod effort by t

Otuwa sad to frortactol parUamenU 
Mayor Chart* compUlned that there 
waa too much red tope abont the ml-

GROCERIES
Get them here, yoa caa make no mistake. Goods of the hlsheat 
quality, prices the lowest. Our motto U to excel. We dellrer 
promptly. We do not ask you ta Inreil any share eaplul to 
order to gel the fnll benefit of our profit shartog ay item No 
waltlnc. No unfulfilled promla*.. We sire 6 per cent discount.

Come One Come All
Central Cash Grocery Store

Harvey Trading Co.

J. E McGRBOOB

Me Baater B
Oommerato] BcreM.

leally no idea of the ai 
•or traffle bare. The War Office 
..tandard type la a three ton lorry, 
like the American Gra ton traaka. 
nnd abont ae itrong. They are Bir
ins great terrlee. MlllUrr 
dona could not be carried om on lae 
ctoantle acato M»»t they are wlthont 
them.

I was on a company of these hea- 
T» lorries attached to the R.O.A.s at 
rnpply for 12-toeh howttsera batter
ies. but they split np that eompaar 
tnd a lot of ua were pat on ambn- 
Ijnee columni. I am witn aa amba- 
Unee company here. It is day and 
itoht work while thtoga are bnay. 
i nd then Uiere are days r-yeo there 
<< nothing to do at all. The dost is 
rrettr thick here now, Ona 
so along any of the roads around 
I ere without meeting aeTeral milee 
rf lorries carrying aO ktada of aup- 

, vile*, also miles and mflea of mi 
, (.rilllery. ete.

Aa I write she guna are roaring 
. t ay and aeroplanes hum like bees 
r>-erhead. ft Is quite * MX«t
• ight to go out on a little hill back 

,(f our lines and watch the bombard- 
I I .ent. Of eonrie we are out of

T,, 1 j.nge of the German guna here, but 
I ' V e ean see the German ahra]

I urattog and the Ineesaant flash 
r.’ir heary gnus, the star shells, the 
..Mored Bignal llghU. aa 1 said, fa 
very Interesting. Well there »re 
1 miu to what 1 am allowed to toll 
V «u. hut we win w'ln all right The 
rnthih were prepared to handle 78
• -r cent more easnaltlea .dnrlng this 
i|g wore than they l.e-. •». which
• -vea to ahow they are not Ihrowmi 
.-war any more men than they haye 
in We haye the best ofrieen 
'onid oossIMy haye. sue are tairty

ell fed. U la Just a question 
vlck'ng tin the thine Is settled

Well, kindest regarda old top.
CPU H. KINO.

888 M.T.. A.8.C„
B.E.r., Prance

xlon qneatlon abonld bo aattled it 
onco. Rotamad aeldim rfmaM bo 
bandied by n goyemmanl deportmeot 
r.nd not by eommlaetona. and Ih* 
mom thonld be kept on the pay roll 
for 1* tnoalht afier their rotara. Big 
camps were a recklen »»•<• of
or. local »mpa being better for re-
cnUting. Peopla ahonld be allowed 

soo troqp trains loaring and arrlT- 
ing at different points bocanae It 
sUmalatod racrnlttog. In thoaa die- 
trtcto which did not do thetr duty 

modtttad----------------

traits PKB OP UOMMGR. 
NOTICE to hereby glran that at the 
■axt regular meeting of the Board of 
Llceaalng Commiaaionera for the 
City of Nanaimo I Intend to apply 
lor a transfer of tho Holol Ldconae

AUTO 
For HIRE

Ring up 866. Rax Cooper, wher 
oa want to be taken to the boat oi 
rain. Dlalano. no object. We cac 
ake you to Victoria or Cumberland 
uat a. carily. Prompt aerrise

•lUaie on Lot Six. Block *7. CUTBP 
Nanaimo, from myielf to Ptosk 
Bpatarl.

Established 1892

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator
SftUs OonduclBd Anywhar* on 

■aland.
.^iiclion Sales have given our 
cltcnls Iho ulmosl satisfaction. 
Ready at a day 8 notice, set-rerns'irra?
to save all the w 
noyance. If y«» 
iiarket prices. ^
__Tl.on phone No-

1 nilKWOOD

Tenders are called for the deiu- 
«ry of 100 cords of spilt nrewood oi 
Wlll-Slabt. For particulars apply t« 
the office of the Imperial Unadry 
Co., Comox Roa4, Naastisai*BII-lP

If you 
■ry and 
•ant the besl

Nanaimo Lumber Yard
Milton Street

1I.1VC a Very Coniplctc ‘ tock of Iho following
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER. MOULDINOS 

8HINOLE8 AND 8A1H AND DOORS.
AI. While IJibor Fmi ’ wed in its Maniifacturo.

Ut Us Flgur® on y ur RoquIremonU

MEATS
Juicy Ycjng ;Tender.
Ed. Quenneil^Sons

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undeitaklxig Parlors

Phone 124 
1.3 and 6 B stion Street

ecrtptlon ahonld be adopted.

QNEG^mED
BumEoyKifUwi

the OtNKrsUf Term Wt
to be the Tlweea

wmaa. MMd know ih. waafcet «id a«M

wuitoai Cteagy at at Ptotott*
And — ■■ ■ ‘

U4-.

UNDSR and by airtas o< aartoto 
warmnta of exaeaUoa and vrlta of 
riart Paalae to Uw sboas satloaa 
ma dlraoud. I hsaa aaUad nnd tokaa 

Mtoa of tha <oIlowi«g^|M4t«a4 
chattlaa and wui «(fpa aho ssaai ' 
sale by f Bbl(a AaaUoa mr omoa. 
l*roytBdal Court Hdaoe, Atoni

SHiaUFPS »AT.tS

s'"
k'' jr^uafom‘

PetrograU. Aug. 88-Tba toalnra 
cl the fighting to the Ruariaa ««• 
palgn. which broke out ilka a tam- 
peet oa the aeoUiwaatom front mow 
than two moniha sad s'hslf MS- 

almost continuous natnra. Bmpt 
brief Inlerindee lor eonaolldaUng 

posltiona or changtng the dlrs«tlon of 
stuck. It has been like 
soaUlned batUe. The period Itte 
urn prewnt. deacribed « 
ually hare turned ont to be or^dj^. 
v.lth intense fighting, whose details 
It bat been the eonalatont policy -f 
the Ruarian rtaff to hold aecret until 

e operations nro eodod.
It la tmpoaalblo to e*y why toe 

.voaatoii atuek on KovM from the 
Stokod region continues with lU oi^ 
igtanl energy, bnt tho belief aeemi to 
Lrerail here that the dlsoorery of a 
verle, of atrong German forx.nenuoaa 
I.rolectln* Korel from the enet led 
he Ruaelan aUff to base Itt hopes on 
ihlng the city by atrong Hank at- 
xeka. which are now developing. 

Thu to eonildered to ao~wnl for the 
■■esperale German atUeka to the re- 
cion of Leke Nobel, where ton Tea- 
tona are trying to prerent the Rns- 
tlsn occupation of the marshy tond 
couth of Btokhod. whlcn wouTd

le a aerloua menace to the Gar- 
left. whose base to In Ko»el. 

c ud would prove a valnabla vanUge 
point to General Kaledina, to 
preuiure ha to exerttog from

"°The alrengthenlog of the Anstrlto 
forces In the Carpathian, ha. cheek
ed momentarily the Rn»tan move
ment In this direction, but the Ros- 
etana are declared to have been able 
to hold all the poaittona reoenUy cap 
lured.

KM liw.. 1 Mightog abomt IIM Iba 
1 weighing aBnat 8M Iba.

1 tingle atagn. bait driran.
.fall Itaad. Olaat NB-l alp eomptaa- 
ror, eapacKy 148 feet.

I aatoU poltable aaw adt 
.boat *.*•* tooL

4* eaato T8 par ami.
Fowdar <1 yaar old).

t Oman ernabor Mr aaaaytag aatfit.
afaae-

end band togla to Uio SMitia 
siwa. ew.. tdsntoar artU totoealla 
r^na eooking mUmaOd aeeoad Maid.

. 8184 Yeat 8 laeb buck «Tdai*t 
ixiapipe.

IfttodadMANeeltok

J. nessandlkslf^r!'?^

jmiA
For Infantd snd Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Boaj*s the 
Signature^ 

of

LIva Block,
Farm ProWuoa,

RmI IsUU.

cash and Uie reBull will as
tonish you. _____ _

J.H. UoodF.o.io*io<a,

comisEniiy 
FOR BRHISH LOAN

the *150.000.000 town to Ortot Bri- 
whlch J P. Morgan ft Co., ayn-

Bhow. more than 500 Iseues of slock, 
nnd bonds, representing vlrtuslly

mportant railroad and Industrial

1 IH h.p. Bvtarndw aMtor.
4 bome-m^ iwbom ^ aarw May A 8*14-

. Cook banaw bank hoaaa, 4 aiaMl 
ank t 
•Ocea.
mktog utaaalle and camp wqnlpmaat

I Mltotlff A-iS g,

OrS lIiS Mtoaml C.^

imim, IBM

8 upright a^ bollara, 14 K ». 
each. Ona *8 h.p. ataaaxtoiglM. ‘ 

imperial Typo IngereOll Bead 
Duple* Alp Compraetotr. aapadty

The abort ta ba told «
WAMBirf* UnnOlAli CM1M8. 

nrat Cltonoa "No. 1 Mlaaral Clwl*. 
Doewtod April 7. 1814. Baaoedaa 
AprU 14. 1814. «

■at'Gkaacw No. 1 MlnarnI <

Terau of Swla Cash.

onttit. Meohoto PradW

Pab.18, 
Old Bidft

eatad Aa 
8. 1814.

Ol d Bimik - - -----;---------
» I. 11. 18U. 1

«kB.
la: It.- -1
NR 11x1818,8

hewn daaalfled Into groups, all rail
road stocks and bonds having been 
placed in one group. Industrial cor
porations tn another, and mtoeellun- 
eous In a third.

Canadian Issues have not been clas
sified. but on the fist. It to pointed 
out. C P U. stock, and bead, eom- 
prlae 10 per cent of the 8100.600.000 
in that particular group. Another 
group win consist of bonds of the go- 

iments of Argentine, Chile and 
other neutral nations.

AUJFS ARK W.ATCHING
V. B. BHIPPINO BILL

B*Act Copy cfWreppix.

ThirtflBirs^

CASTORIA

Washington. Aug. *8—The ao- 
called antl-btackllat provision In the 
admlnlalratlon ship bill 
cuitomi offldalt to withhold clewr-

eargu. except for the reason of being 
fully laden, haa attrscled the atten
tion of the entonie embeaalee end, 
they are making Inqulrtee which may 
result Id representations to the de
partment of aUte.

The provision wa. Inserted In the 
denate at the last moment beewnte of, 

attached to ahipa with

wl^niAVro^-;-*^

Wten you 
gat an answer 
ly YonknowycB 
ing to liio part^

eoonomioaL
■ -.13, I- - ••'l-ll

Yonr Telepk9B9r-jp::S^;"l 
you any tiine>^ ™ I *1: lo

-.Special Rates
■ ; r. -;•> nitifiv’

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited^, a»aH irf

re»t oH

!. -toTKf

,'i.hg

nfAThaidl
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V IM vitk It. c»mmm 
M« imc B Mk.

Bezidl
li tMBM «• Mik !» MM

im ot n« 
nucTM, rvnniMi 1 

iMt wfwlM w*tt Ilia tMftOr fron aa 
tn* *• Pkjtou mlalua

IWa't fall to tiaar Bar. Dr. Me 
Laaaaa't addraa. at Nortli WallUii- 
tea oa Tkandar. It wUl W a aota-

Wateh for Ue Caratval of tka Al- 
Hai aadar tlM aasptaaa of tha Caaa- 
dlaa Sad Cnm Oab oa lept >• and

roa vlU <at Biore than

tbadato8a»t. M aad IL

BtanvoKsusT 
Aaadiar vaO kaowa KaaalBM bor 

ta tha paraoB of Ifr. Artkar Costas 
m of Mr. aad Mia. 3. B. Coeklar 
aov of Aaglaila loffca. nraaeoarar. 
kaa daaidad to doa tka khaki 
Coaklag. who la a aattro aoa of H»- 
matao, aad kaa }aat attalaad 
aaajorttr. kaa oorapJatad Mi eo 
at tka BalTaraltr of OamaraU.

b ooDato ka waa atadyta* etrll 
aaftaaartaa. aad aam# booia vtth tka 

iioa of aatiictar Mr. Cbeklnr 
Mataa tkat thara an aaaaral otbar 

r fiaaatMwa at tka OalroiaUT 
af Oanibraia. aad ha aspaeta to boar 

meal of thaaa oanlM aortk to 
t ta tka O "

ladara wUl bo roeolrad op to Fri
day aickt for Bbtaeltac pan of tha 
Hoapltal For partlealara apply to 
Bnlldia* CommlttM. Dr. Roaa, Wll- 
llaaa Bmalac aad Dr. Brawa. td

WANTH^-A boy to work la cl»»r 
factory. Apply Cabaa Ctfar Fac
tory. at

TIm InalMi BMUiiy a

Spag-hetti with Tomato 
Sauce and Cheese

Prepared from tfae best Spaghetti and Cheese with a 
rich sauce of Red-Ripe Tomatoes. Skillfully Spiced 
and seasoned. May be served hot or cold.

Larffe tins, - each 20c 
Small tins, • 2 for 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OraearlM, Orootfry, QIbssbwfb,

PheoM iiO. 10. 80. Johnston Block

Tha NorthfleJd Violet Football 
Ctab will bold a prand daaee on tta: 
orday erealnp, Aux. St. In Mcaarri- 
ple'a’a Hall. A pood time U awnreo 
an who attend. Mr. Thoa. Weeki. 
the Anto Tranafar Co.. wUl mn J 
naye to and from the danoa. T 
Olympic Orebeatra will furaUh the 
mnelc. Danelnp oommeneaa at • p.

die. free.
■ SO centa. U-

DOMINION
Coiistaiice Collier

"TO CODE Of MM IW’
_An Amusing Comedy

Ladies aodfieDts
Made-to-Ord^r

»UIT0
lit US liiive your ordor 

now for your next Suit

lifferent outterials to 
ihoose from.

Our prices are rights 
and our workmanship ia 
the beat ^

Mid-Summer Sale 
Still Going On

- ■ : We carry also a gener- 
nl stock of Dry Goods and 
Smallwares.

fWINGWAHSCO.
Ftttwfllimn «rM(

0pp. Presbytorian Church

Mass Meeting!
, \ ' * ■*" aaana. or twa '
TJatei^ifroud Employees of 

Western Fuel Company
1. a.. 1, Ito.....

I j WUl b« held Jn tha

%pera House Nanaimo 
Saturday. Aug. 26th

Dodd-a narrowa—SIack w^ 
1 boar «l mlnalea before hipb water, 
lad 1 beat fl oilBataf before low wa- 
•er at Saod Heada.

The meetlBP of motoruts which was 
called for Friday evenlnp. Aup. S5. 
Itae been postponed until Tuesday. 
Aupi *». at 8 p.m.. In the Board of 
Jraftrooma

Auction Sale
At Residence lirs McKInnell.

Milton Street, »229.*> 
Thursday Afternoon. Aug. 24.

At 2:S0 p. m.
Garden Tools. Wlieelbarrow

lumber, garag* tools, salt's, all 
lawn mower, .MoClarj’ 

kiU-licn
wood, lawn mower, .Mopl 
range in fine order, 
linoleum, crockery. Bcreci. 
doors, bed loin 
Extensii

crockery. Bcrecn 
ningp, tiall carpela 
ible, .Morris chair.tabL, -------------------

lace curtains, iron bed and

, Kingsley.
•Many other articles.

____ _________ iron bed
innltrcss's. bidding, blankets, 
settee, coal heater, 
sets books, 
etc. ”

J. H GOOD
AUCTIONEER.

Return Engagement of
Leo, Jan and Mlschel

Great Soloists Comprising

The Worlds Greatest 
Trio

PricM flAO. TBo, BOe
Booklap PiMi wUI be opr. 
M HodplM’ Drap (More, oa
■M aftw Aapaat MUi.

What is It?
Music’s Re-Creation is Thomas A. Edison’s new art. 
The word Re-Creation was adopted by America’s lead
ing Music Critics to distinguish from Talking Mach
ines the perfect musical result accomplished by Mr. 
Edison’s New Invention-

The NEW EDISON
Tlicre is it very grout differ
ence helween the .\K\V KfH- 
SON and a talking inachiue. 
All other devices for the re
production of sound are com
monly known as Ulking ma
chines. The .NEW ElUSO.N 
stands alone in what it can do. 
Uy liiindreds of tests ttie .New 
Edison has demonstrated that 
yon can place an artisl beside 
tbe instrument, have sncli ar
tist sing or play in direct com
parison willi Die New Edison 
Re-Creation of hia perform
ance. ami it will be found ini- 
(lossible lo distingnisli one 
front tbe other.

No talking machine manufao- 
turer would dare claim that 
his .talking 
meet this test.

We want you to h s of this New Art.
Come to Our Store and let us play liter 
of the Worid’s Greatest Singers and inttrumenUllsU

:iSeiectingComnr|ktee
J. MILLBB, Oluurman

Three Good Drinks
Jameson’s Sherbet . 
Jameson's Lomonads

. 28c. per tin 
. 2Bo. per tin 
. S8o.perUn

ThompsoD, Cowie and Stoakweli
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE tf

^hool Preparation Week
on M “‘‘1 busy this week oiitfilting their children ready to reUim lo school

the long Slimmer vaeaUmi, most children have worn out

School Shoes for All
80U00L BOOTH 

MImm* itraap School Boot*, 
nud. of eholc* calf .lock, i« 
BIttchw rut only. Sole, arc 
town and riveted, a lolld leath
er boot throuphout. ilica 11 to 
IH. Try a pair of tbese for 
pood bonaat wear. Good value.
« ............................a pair

CHBlil' SCHOOL Boqm 
OIrla' Box Calf «id Pebbl# 
Grain Laea Boota. The aort 
that wUI withitaad tbe fall rain 
and winter and. Come In aixaa 
* to lOH. Try a pair on our

Special price • 1.75
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS. 

Boys' Enplish Grain BooU in 
Blnehar ent, with heavy aolld 
leather aoles. alyo solid lesther 
eonnters aad heels. If ,our 
boy U hard on hU Ikmb., try a 
pair of these. Come In sixes 1
to 6H. extra value ___ pn.00

CHIIAW' SCHOOL BOOTS. 
Child's Box Cslf and Cordovan 
Blnoher cut Boots with nedium 
heavy solee and solid leather 
eonters and heels. These ere 
Jnat the bool for everyday or 
•uhool wear. Bvory p*|, u 
wmntoe« _ MUd laather. Au

. Sl.TSOur price ...

VOCTHS- SCHOOL BOOTS 
Youths' Bngllsb Graa wtd 01! 
Chrome Blncher ent. Standrard 
•erew soles. School BooU, pnar- 
•Btood to PITS aatlafactory wear 
Made on the common sense U«a 
All sites n to 1»H.
Onr apocisl .....................ssJiO

BOYS’School TOGS
BOVS' WHOOL Birrs. 

Boys’ new School Sntu m hsr.l 
woerinp iwoods. donble breaetod 
or Norfolk styles with bloomer 
ponu, finished with new aojns- 
Ubl. knee fawenor.

BIO TS ta $8.75 
BOVS’ SCHOOL BATH.

Boya’ Felt School Hsu in Tele- 
t«pe shape, for all spe.. brown, 
black, navy and fawn
**............. BIJIO. gi'*, tMo

Bt»VH' SCHOOL CAPS.
Bo^' School Cap, lo navy Mirpe 
Md assorted colored tweeds, all 
^upes to select frow., .piondld

..................... -aea^lHie
BOVS' CASHMkaiK dKR8in*8 

«n. Csshmer, j.rse„

•honlder. Ape. 14 to * years.
^....................... •BOOIoBijb

«-T. Rlblmd School dereeys.

»7r. brown, pr,, ^4 Red.
‘ •*•«» to $1.00
BOI H' HH04>L stvkatbiui 

Sweaters.

«Llpht 
4t ihwd-

‘MI IS to 4.

Boys' Bloomer snd sti

•t ."**‘.’7* Handkerehlofs.

GIRLS’ DresseSsEtc.
GIRLH' BNimCD BKIRTB.

Theoo are made of pood quality 
Rnplish serpo, with llninp bodloa 
attached. Thq colo.s are navy, 
cerdinal and brown, sixes «p to 
« yearn. Price. . $IAO to SSM

OIRUP WAS

A nice asKrtment of Wash Dress 
es In Cham brays, plnpnans and 
prints. Many colors snd styles 
to oboese from, altos from 8 to 
14 years. SpeeUi price $!.!•

autuer bwratkr coats 
Girls' Khitted Swenters In •» 
These button up to tbo neck nnd 
have small turn down collar. 
The eoloTa are Cadet Uno. Co- 
penhapeo and Cardinal. Sitea II
to M..................................... SIJ»
14 to 
10 to

OIrta' Black Sateen Bloomerw 
made of pood duality Batoon, 
with elastic or to button at tbo 
waist. Slxos » to 14.

CORBBT W’ApnU 
The D. A A. Corsei Waists arp 
•nitablo t^r CbWre- all atpss. 
W> have n pood ranpe of alsw 
and stylaa. They arw iNil CSt. 
and well mado. The buttons arp 
put on with Upon nnd do not 
easily tear off. Tbn priona 
ranfo from He to 1100. M- 

to stylo aad

Spencer. Limited


